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To,

The Principal,
Hon. Shri. Annasaheb Dange Ayurved
Mbdical College, post Gradult 

" 
i"

Research Centre, Ashta,
Dist: Sangli.

subject: Regarding Educationar visit.....
Sir,

we wourd like to inform you that,35 post Graduate SchorarsTeachers of your coflege visited our coileg" R"r.ur.h Laboratory andHouse as educational visit on tO.O*.Z0lg and rru* *]N' s' Naikwade, Dr. M. s. Kondaw ar andDr. R. R. s;;.t'ordinated 
by

Hope you are satisfied with the facilities available.
This is for your information.

Thanking you
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Dr) S. A. Tamboli

Principal
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Educational Wsit Animal House At Appasaheb Birnale College of Pharmacy,Sangl.

On 10u'August 2018,35 students of l'tyear pre MDIMS batch 2017-2018 of Hon. Shri

Annasaheb Dange Aprved Medical College, post Graduate &Research Center, Ashta Visit

Animal House at Appasaheb Birnale College of Pharmacy,Sangli under the guidance of Mr .

Akshay Chougule & Dr. Anjali Upadhye.

Mr.Sudhir patil & Mr.shirish patil of Appasaheb Birnale college of Pharmacy demonstrated

the various aspect of animal such as Albino rats, Swiss mice. Their Environment ,feed. Health

maintenance & Breeding was explained by them .The humidity of animal rooms be 5aYo-60Yo

v & temperature should maintain 10oc-25oc

Animal House:

Specific area that has been allotted for storage, breeding, experiment of anirnal vis .Rabbits,

Mice.....etc .us called as animal house'

NEED FOR ANIMAL HOUSE

1. Pharmacological experimentation

2. Biochemical exPerimentation

3. In-Vivo or In -Vitro studied etc.

4. In modern methodology of research employs, such techniques very frequently &hence

animal house is an integral part of set up of research lab.

Setting up of animal house:

1. Alw-ays away from main building i.e. from other lab as an a terraced top floor top

prevent sffong odors of contamination of lab

2. Dissection should be at end of direction of natural air flow.

3. Well ventilated.

4. Controlled hygiene to prevent any source of infection ,separated atea for food,

storage animal cages of exPt. Lab'
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Animal experimentation is in damage due to the legal restrictions in India. In short use of

animal experiment for research can be grouped in 4 main g'oups or sector'

A. Basic princiPles:

Animal handling when & which animal to be used, how to avoid severe pain to animal'

B. Special Provision:

Regardingoutlineobjectives&methodsofanimalexperiment.

C. Alternatives:

Computer models ,micro-organisms ,In -vitro preparation sometimes animal embryos'

Recent research project on the curcuma longa, Ashwagandha on ageing process

(Rasayana) effect of salivary glands on ageing were explained'
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